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w WIrMT 1 ittbably the largest gift ever made to a The succession of King George to the
NOTE AND COMMENT p W"f‘c V^, CÎ

It is reported that no less than $15,000 Mans, to Princeton University. the late Kings example was not widely
han been offered by a baseba'l manager Mr vVyman was a graduate of Princeton, followed in this respect. There are one or 
for a star pitcher. And yet the country and di'd at the of 82. The money is two very young men who have already 
preacher at $850 a year would not change to bo used for the purpose of" a “graduate made themselves conspicuous in this 
places with him, even if he could. sschool ” respect for a good many months now.
' They seem to enjoy the shocked surprise

of friends and acquaintances who stumble 
pn'„ across them for the first time in their early 

Victorian disguise; and are deaf to all 
remonstrances, even from members of their

Our neighbors of tlie Presbyterian
Church North, have placed themselves The follow-up campaign of the I.aym ^
on record as opposed to bi-enniel or tn- Missionary Movement is essential. Re- 
ennial meetings f their General Assembly, 1X)rtH from æventeen southern cities of the 
although a charge had many strong ad- United States, in which conventions were

held, show that these cities gave a total of
$211,696 last year to foreign missions, and

Restless Japan progressive Japan is have subscribed $366,691, for next year We confine the insane and the em eptic 
■ JÜriüLjina ill an attempt to bring Four cities, in which conventions were not and isolate contagiously diseased, but tier- ïtthfhenariotSi held .«bribed a total of «66,989 annual- mil the drunker,! aUute freedom o/in-ag"in’' M0-n4^ywrments of the ti ’ J[ When the . , cries out agams* encroachment upon per-
wffideJa wnese iwple »liaÙ' have learned Count Zeppelin'» great airship, which «mal liberty., Individual liberty of con-iÿsraxg.strasssaura sasvtfs&rss? rrîStitsîSra ScJMeAtiras; xatsti « asswslaW',"f Xmarkà a .torn The »hip became unmanageable ]t i» the ideal political «tot, of man, but i«
greate»! na o I • and, after drifting several hundred mUesat aubject to one other principle—the com-
tl» Philadelphia Westminster. great speed, came down in a forest of pine fort, virtue and welfare of the community.

ttees The passengers and crew, thirty- Absolute personal freedom is impossible, 
three persons, climbed down by rope lad- It is the dream of the anarchist only.

Wherever there is a law, and law is neces-
In the course of an address at Liver

pool. England, on consumption, Dr. derB 
Buchanan enlarged on the dangers of
men taking strength exercises too vio- ,
lently. He condemned the practice of a Germany lias a population of 64,000,000, 
man who went in for jumps, long races, and Bpende annually $715,000,OIK) for
football playing and heavy weight- almhnnc drinks, or more than twice the . » « • i„i._ iilin.<u rionin (**> mm
lifting. JSKlmn would go to pieces ^TttaÂSy and Navy; more than
with consumption where hall a dozen foUr times the cost of workmen s insurance. Courier recalls some statements by
men who lived more moderately would and Bbout five times as much as the total pn.HjdPnt of the Local (iovemment
not be affected. These ■trong men outhiy for elementary education. When , . addition to his declaration “Itricks ruined “d will the Germans, who PHdethemselves so neverd’knew a nian wh„ was worth more
made a man die More his time, lie aid mUck on the learning of their cultured year ” When the engineer
not believe tliat tliere was any man who ciguaea.iind the industry of their mechanics, of t|io London County Council was appoint- 
rowed KM' ''»n,lty eWwtw^vedlo away wilh thil sluuueful waste? ^ J| Line twe„ty years ago, in some dis- 

J Mlowed rom- ------- cuseion that took place, Mr. Burns caused
paratively restful oeeupetlons, such as One of the results of the flood in Paris la ^‘ll'pnt'i'nit'rfRhouM in't £»üa week'more 
judges and parsons. People wh° wished B dinged attitude toward the McCall he hinw-lf got. kIn 1893 Mr. Bums
to guard against consumption should lead Missions. Where there was at best only a j « « tu„t uj• •iiad no« the slightest
simple, and healthy lives and strengthen BuUen permission to hold the services, there ^ for office- and that ‘ ‘ the fisfies of
themselves in every moderate way. Freah ig now B cordial appreciation of thc^goixl ^ffi^Htink „ Now Mr Burns i„ jn office
exereisee^wenf the LTmeti.' StiT,£ ^TJÛ.Tup^cbeL at i',06 a^eek sa^be ajMsaUJ

Seldom baa fbe^Td wf.newed such a ™ ^ssassgi^ £B8seS&aueh a comprehensive Christian council, ” i-e that their children shall not r> withstanding 
as the late Edinburgh Congress, it any kjnd 0f religious instruction. ■ „ —
could not lie expected that this hetero- ^ religious attitude 3 the community
geneous and ardent body of men could infered from thia inatitution Writing of the Edinburgh Mission Con-
he at one on all matters before tncin Council now seems to be willing to gress, a correspondent of tne Belfast VS it-
Time and again it haa become evident that .. ,1,.. Minimi as a result of till' practical neea nays: "Among the best speakers at
the Conference waa a composition of the - (uroilhed at the HaU. the Conference were natives of Japan,
moat combustible elements. It could not Korea China and India. They used per-
be otherwise when men of many races ------- fect Kng|is|, an,l uttered it in most cases
and creeds, of diverse view-points and haa thrown pro- with wonderful clearness and distinctness.srss cdfsi ?a5»vSjSsrsfe asassaststes; s»rs?vsm!s SKivv'Ctfs: setrsrai'ssigwExplosive materinla are tliere in plenty, «not social y o(yin^riety lypial racial face, andwearingspcctocles,
and although a few aparks from time to King11 "™,ie'1,nr", ^ • . , 7% mLed the heart of his audience by de
time have fallen upon the tinder, we have and then ‘„,‘‘who' even from claring tliat Chinese Christians were rom-
been happily preserved from disasters, the contrary, lie 11l has to be ab- ing to look upon the Church, not as a foreign
When t hi* dark-skinned son, of the Baa the point <**%<* tol, tobe^ab- but M their very own
brush aside as an much rubbish some of atemlous. continues "T^e They would make it indigenous to the soil,
our most eherisiwd tlwologieal and ec- thing else. fil, _ UnWorthv self-supporting, self-governing and self-
cleeiastirai pieitions, and tmldlv give other aceuratipn . iri,U ™°re unworthy similar deeUrations were
utterance to the wrongs and the righto and namely, that i"0/,'!,'!! whLtTcaUed a Lie % the Hon. Hun Chi Ho, ex ̂ Minister the aspirations of their own nations; when present QumPi he • ,h child- of ^location in Korea; the Rev President
a High Churchman declares that the con- secret or. morjP^tic «j» g®» and Ha rads, of Japan; and the Rev- V. 8.
stitution and orders of the Church must ren by it. That u y. Atariah. of India. The Rev. K. Ibuka, a
be given a foremost place in missionary branch an wWIlJdelegate, appeared in the role of 
propaganda, it is manifest that the at- wVP,Jvltj** *deot jll_in_Eu!ipiH,1re to sit a militant Presbxderian. It was quite re- 
mosptore i, highly charged. Hut in .pile self. ha. beer. wont(dunngh-ktom tortt « loheartLt "theChurehofChnat 
of the* incidents, there waa never a jar- in hia garden ”''h " Thia in Japan ia Preabyerian in form, and has
ring note, never a trace of bitterness about h'm, »" a"y of criticised on made up its mind to develop on rrealiy-
The all-prevailing brotherhood engendered defence of the King hll" b,T" c,^ "L priait Unes." Three miasions of other 
by loyalty to Arisl and Hi. last com- the ground of ^ood hut the rumora a„ ,t work in the country,

/ mand overcame all. Truly, prartira were umtoAteSy m nreiHation^and earen th<, |ulve ^mly accepted a scl.emc
“LydTvL„C|r,Ul "°IVent ”C contradicted by a^maiT wto)1 knoira* ** .of affiliation with the nat-v. Chureh.

sary for our existence, there are checks and 
limitations of personal liberty.
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